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From ^attoaj?;September 30, to Cttft^ap Octobers, 1780. 

Admiralty-Office, Oilober 3, 1780. 
A P T A I N Keppel,. late oft His Majesty's" 
Ship Vestal, affived,a£ this. Office On San 
day last, charged-* with 'Dispatches from-

. t R'-ea-r-Adirn'ral Edwards; of which <The.-fol-' 
lowing are Extracts. 

•*•"• • ; ' Proteus, Si. John's, Newfoundland;;. ' 
August xiy1780. . • 

^N the 3d of July, I sell* in with and took" an 
American BVig -Letter of Marque,- called the "O 

Pallas, of 74'Carriage-Guns,.and 50 Men, com
manded by Hector' MNeali from Newberry to 
Amsterdam,-'loaded'with Barley indico, Furrs) Co-" 
-chineal, and a Qjjfafitity of Dyk Woods.* * " • " : 

•*. . On-the 9th, I fell-in withvth'e Ship H-erveyj-'be-' 
•Jou'ging- to -the^Quebec'FIeet, ,w-"hichAfailed • Under 
Cdh'yoy df,the Danae and-Pandora ;'l brought* her' 
intOt'Sti Johfl's Harbour w-ith"irk?^ah# the" Cygnet j 
«ririving the 16th, "with- Six Sail: hibre of the Tame 
Convoy, who had'"̂ *i"rtedy-\vifch fhe~D'anafe ancl Pari**-

*»d©rii, ahd Thirteen Sail a-few Dajs before >pOnthe 
-Banks, redirected Captain KeppeWn the Vestal,-and 
-Captain Stanhope in the Trepafley,' to cb-nvoy them 
as far as Cape Roziei=j and fee»them -fefe into. the. 

-River St Laurence ; and dn the i*8th they failed.; 
'One of those which the Cygriet brought in (the 
Brig Thetis) had beeri takenby the Essex; an Ame-

' rican Privateer, and retaken fey the Ship Argb. -*-'-*• • 
' . The Fairy arrived here the*Sth.ofMay ; the-Vef-
ta l the 2d, and Oifeau the i i th of Jpfy, withdut: 

Josing any- of thefr Convbys. The Maidstone has• 
•been a Cruize upon the Banks since.'her Arrival,! 
•which was the zd of June; and, on the, 29th df 
•last Month, returned with*an American Schooner' 
loaded with.-Eighty-seven Hogstieads df Tobaccoi. 
The Coureur, I ,am sorry to acquaint"" their Lord-
ihips,;.\jvas taken by T\vo Amerhfaiv Privateers, of 
tq. Guns each, on the 21st pf'junei-' • - -
, I have theVPleafure to inform vthem Captain 
.Berkeley retook Lieutenant Major, and' 30 of the 
Coureur's Menj the next Day, in one of the Pri
vateers called, the Griffin, of 14 Carriage Guns, 
and 65 Men, arid brought them safe, vvith the Pri
vateer, into this Harbour. He also took (after a 
Chace of Forty-one Hours> .and brought in here the 
12th of June, .an American Privateer tBrig called 
the Wilkes, of 14 Carriage Guns, and 75 Men. 

Proteus, St. Joh^s, N^ifoilndlandf 
y . , . ,. September 16, 1780. 

N Ajdditibn to my Letter ofthe i-jch of August, 
you' will please to acquaint the Lords Commis

sioners, of the Admiralty, that I received a Letter" 
the" 13th of August, dated at St. Peter's the 6th, 
from Captain Berkeley, informing me, that His Ma
jesty's Ship Hind had come down from Quebec* in 
consequence of the Wolfe Armed Ship being cast 
away upon the S. W. Part of this Island. She had 
taken two Privateers, (one called the Harlequin, 
and the other the Macardnj). and eyer.y. Thing be

jng saved out";of the-^"61 fe, failed for -Quebec again 
the Day before. * The Troops were all arrived safe* 
NvKen'stie left ""that Place." 

On the 23d the Surprise arrived from a Cruize; 
In her Way to Halifax she, retook the Margaret 

iS^s t 'a,n?'», who ha.d" been taken on her Passage to 
..Quebec by the-Estex .American Priveteerl -.: 

On the 28th the Mercury returned froth th& 
Banks. She retook the Ship Elizabeth of Renews 
on che igth,. who-had been taken by the Dean, an 
American Privateer of 32. Gunsi a few Days Be
fore. -V. ;. 

On the 30th the Placentia Brig arrived* having 
air-.the. 28th "retook a,Shallop, "loaded with Fiih, 
that 'had been taken by. the PMnix, an American 
Privateer Brig of 16 Gyns" and 6p Men, ,1 

The 1st Instant the Ship Fanny of Baltimore, 
loaded with Tobacco and Staves, arrived here, hav
ing been-taken by the Portland on the 23d *of last 
Month. "* c 

On the ioth the Vestal sent in the Brig Relief 
from Maryland for Amsterdam, with Ninety-nine 
Hogsheads of Tobacco, taken the 24th: of August. 

On the 12th Captain Keppei in the Vestal, and 
Captain Berkeley in the Fairy arrived with the Phœ
nix Privateer, of 16 Guns and 66 Men, taken- by 
them the ioth, and the Mercury Packet from Phi
ladelphia, on board ofwhich was the Honourable 
Henry Laufens, Esq; late President of the Congress 
in America, bound on an-Embassy to Holland. 
. , Enclosed I have sent a List of Prizes taken ; and 

'am> &c. 
R. E D W A R D S . 

Captain Bafkervilie in the Cygnet took'an American 
"Privateer Brig called the Spitfire) of 12 Guns, and _ . -
-53 Men, the icth of May sand another the 9 th of ' l7*%>. MzV 5 ; - % « * ?W"Sll?\. B!% 
June, called, the Tyger, o'f i zGuns and 36 Me*:,, ^ r i ^ r ) k ' j j g j n g l ° M8*bI?he*d» J 

And on the'zgd the M'aidst<?ne arid Cygiret' took a 
Brig called the Saratoga, of 12 Guns and 41 Men", 
•all which were brought safe'into .this HarbduF. 
And here I must beg .Leave, to express my A*pp;o-
bation of the Conduct of the ^Officers and; Men 1 
-upern jhe above Occasions-, particularly. &f-the';H6,i 

' norafrlfe'Captain Berkeley, vÆofe -Alacrity in getting, 
the "Fairy ready,v when .Intelligence was received, 
that the Coureur was blocked-; up ifi Bonavilla Har-; 
feogr by two American Privateers*;6 is spoken highly 
-of,- and "had well nigh ' been. attended "with the 
'greatest Succese. ' " ; \ '*;••' '•''..-•• 

^I have the-Satisfaction tt» ftrbrm "Iheir LdTdlrit'pV 
"that not o«e E-ngJifh Vesiei h?as been taken, or"jthe 
feast Depredation ^omAittedy^pori any Part df 

"Newfoundland,-since my ArtiVak -I*am. &e.J- ••-
'. „ -̂  , ••' * ' " • -::'- v.» •»;-*''£''D:^A;'Rfe'S:ri 

j[ Price Three-Peuce Halfpenny. J 

Names,. &c. of Skips and Vessels taken by His Ma± 
jefifs Squadron under the Command of Rear-Ad
miral Edwards, at Newfoundland. 

Spitfire* 
80 Tons* 

Guns, 53 Men. 
June 8. By Ditto. Brig Tyger, (Privateer) belong

ing ro ..Sa le.ro j 80 Tons, 12 Guns, 36 Meh. 
June i-i.-By the Fairy Skop.' Brig Wilks, (Privateer) 

belonging to Gloucester* 146 Tofts, 14 Guns* 
65 Mem ; ' \- - - • 

June 20. By Ditto. Brig Griffin* (Privateer) belong
ing to Salemr".i.Sd'Tons', 14 Guns, 49 Men. 

jktfe*"T23.:B.y the "Maidstqni and Cygnet. Brigf Sara
toga, (Privateer) belonging to Salerhj 1 20 "Tons,-
12 Guns. 41 Men-. 

July 3. £lj the Portland. Brig PallaS, beiohgihg to 
^fNeWbe'^ry^ l-ade-a vvkh-Indigo, Fur.^ Bark, and 

Dye woodj for Holland, 140 Tons, 14 Guns, 
- ; 43 Men. ^.. \ • , 
. Ju"lv;p4.'i Byjlhei^Cygnetfi -Brig Thetis„» (RetaptUre) 

belonging to Stockton in England, laden yith 
Rnin^ 
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